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THE FARMERBVILLE reporter.

SPECIAL
The Feet's ItjoUer.ANNOUNCEMENT. BETHUEL |LOVERIN, Br BmQ.-A FaIUHMVILLB Bor.

I *j™ed»ow F°u «better, but you surely doc’1 
I f*u,t with my metre

8u«S»center best rolls you, you roughlook-
SorontsrstoZfïid no more of your ohst.
T°u ought not to grumble st the bnrsh rough- 

log-tumble

/ | „ Moaip me 
'O I If ever I

JAS. ROSS o. -o Scot* Sold on rather too
AUCT10V BILLS’’ agent for the sale af the beat Am

erican and Canadian
ucwaiD

•V-J AUCTIONEER
FOB TBS

Sear of Tenge.
blank notes

Furn.yst2ro- ‘Pianos & Organs. I-
Sold on Easy Installment Plan

Second-hand Pianos and Organs

Taken in Exchange.

Or by the Day.

Box 37, Farmersville, Ont.
court you or flatter you more.

I *11 Forties' Lasy
He was very lazy, Mr. Perkins,” 

said old Mrs. Jones. “ I must sat 
my first husband was a very lazy 
man."

“ How lazy was he ?” I asked.
! “ Well, be was so lazy, Eli—Mr
Jones was so lazy that he wouldn't 
shovel a path to the front gate."

“ How did he get the path broken 
out ?" I asked.

“ 0, he used to lay on the lounge 
and pinch the baby’s.ear with the 
nippers till the neighbors came rush
ing in and tramped a road."

First Consignment of

SPECIAL OFFER NEW SPRING GOODS,
------- AT STORES Or

Intending purchasers can inspect in I " 
st rumen to at the residence of Mr. Ross I
All instruments guaranteed for 6 yean I 

the sale of the Gen- mne N. Y. Singer Sewing Machines I 
""" ”'11 ';e to|d at $2. and $3. per

™ o^!?S,ta mnt8- A Kuarantee will 
be gwen tor 10 years, with each mach-
me Consult your own interests bi , 
callmg on j .s. Ross, before purchasing
Tn/»°U W1 fiod P1 ices right. Alii — ■■ 
Instruments and Machines as rei-res- 
anted, and satisfaction guaranteed. |
r for tbe Canada Permanenl
Loan and Savings Company of Toronto |

A.I'ilimi&SIE
DONT FAIL TO JJgE THEIR

New Cottons, Ducks, Shirtings &c
ireVFa^°°tS * Shoee" Irewlot 28ct Tea Beat yet.

ersvi e — A Delta.

Neele Mom's Foe lias.
Some northern people imagine that 

the southern African is ae full of p, i 
soual pride as one of Feuimore Coop 
era Indians. Uncle Mose, of Austin, 

— ■ I is not one of that kind.
“ l’86 gwinter quit. I has to look 

up anoder place,he said to his em
ployer, John Ingle, a wealthy 

I chant.
you,

V

mer

_ . JAS. ROSS,
rarmera ville, March 81st, 1885.

I “ What’s the matter with 
Uncle Mose ?"

“Debiznese manager, Mr. White, 
has not kicked me in de last two 
muofs. Not once has he kicked me 

I wid his foot.”
I ordered him not to kick you 

again. I don’t allow anything of that 
kind in this establishment. I intend

i?.“ ruZ"1 “"n
quit ”fI g6t “° ki°k8’ I se 

“Are you crazy ? Do you want to 
to be kicked and cuffed about ?"

Yes, sab, I does. Ebery time de 
bizneas manager kicked me or fluffed 
my ears, when he was mad, he tell 
ashamed oh hisself arterward and gub 
me a quarter. I’se done lost enough 
money already wid die hear foolish
ness about hurlin’ my feelin’s.

The Country Paper.
The county newspaper is the most 

*3 useful and least compensated of all 
■ agencies which stamp the impress 

of progress upon villages'and inland 
cities. Without the aid of looal news- 
papers local towns are, as a rule, 
thriftless and dead. It is common for 
small great men to spear with con
tempt of the local newspapers, but the 
village newspaper makes more greai 
men out of less material—more brickt 
without straw—than any other facto 
m polities, and it is the one ladder oi. 
which men climb to local distinction 
as the beginning of wider fame. Th- 
advent of the local newspaper ha 
always dated the increased thrift of the 
community. The local newspaper it 
the life of the locality, and the measur. 
of its support, as a rule, measures th- 
advancement^ the people. Not on I - 
subscribe but pay for y 
papers. They are fr 
mates at all

j For a supply
*« Spring Goods™

I WHICH ABB 
| driving Sally.
■ agent for Dominion 

Organ On1.

« -

NOTICE.
/?-Change of Business.

Having bought out Mr. Ross'

7 CENT STORE
I am now prepared to offer you all 
kinds of goods cheaper than you Lave I 
ever bought them before for cash or 
ready pay. I have just ordered a full 
supply of

TINWARE, V
Such as Pails, Pans, Ac., and will sell 
them cheaper than they can be bought 
elsewhere. I have also a geufral 
assortment of 6 KAUFMAN’S SPACE

- ' ^lr? 11 *
Watches, Clocks, Jewellery,

and all kinds of

Crockery and Glassware. IB.LOVERIN
I can give you bettter bargains in all 

kinds of
Groceries

—is Agent for—
9r •»COLLARDS-

Sad, as Teas, Tobaccos, and Sugara, HARROWS
than 1 have ever offered before, as I ™ “
want to clear them all out to makeL n„.„.
moil! for another line of goods. It
will he to your interest to call and"
get my prices before purchasing_dse.
where. All kinds of produce taken"
m exchange lor goods. The highest
price in cash paid for all kinds of
Hides and Pelts. Cash paid for eggs.

f3* Teas and Tobaccoes a special-1 Avoid Delays, 
*5?’ 5 ‘f18". of lea for 80c., and all as no Implements
other goods ,n proport,on. , I WILL BE SEAT FOR

-,

taimaçtltied by 
i.Gillik, Gi^oque.

Order Early 
- —and—

our local new 
"rieiids and he)} -nrnI>. Wiltse. Vnleta Ordered. seasons.

ft


